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1.

Ref:

Introduction
The purpose of this report is to update members of the Bellshill and District Local Area
Partnership on developments with the current joint work taking place between Strathclyde
Police, Housing and Social Work Services and Strathclyde Fire and Rescue for the period
from December 2010 to February 201 1.
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Background

2.1

Under the Government’s ‘Promoting Positive Outcomes: Working Together to Prevent
Anti-Social Behaviour in Scotland’, the National Framework for preventing anti-social
behaviour, has allowed the wider public sector to move in the same direction; work together
as equal partners and importantly, allow collective contribution from all the public sector
partners.

2.2

Tackling anti-social behaviour contributes to all five of the Government’s strategic objectives
but primarily supports making our communities safer and stronger by focusing on National
Outcome 9 (we live our lives free from crime, disorder and danger) and National Outcome 11
(we have strong, resilient and supportive communities where people take responsibility for
their own actions and how they affect others).
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Statistical Information

3.1

The report includes information from each of the partners and a ward by ward summary of
notable incidents. Appendix 1 shows the Hotspot maps for the Bellshill area, Appendix 2
Housing & Social Work Services, Appendix 3 Strathclyde Police and Appendix 4 the Tactical
Assessment from Strathclyde Fire & Rescue. Appendix 5 provides a further report from
Liber8Etreet Base North who are providing outreach services for young people with
potential alcohol and drug abuse issues in the Birkenshaw, Tannochside and Viewpark area.

3.2

With reference to Appendix 2, there has been a 5.97% decrease in the overall number of anti
social complaints within the Bellshill / Viewpark locality in this period compared to the
previous report. However Complaints regarding noise, gangs, vandalism and harassment
have slightly increased. Joint Positive action between Strathclyde Police and Housing
Services continues to have an impact within the local communities and this is reflected in the
overall decrease of complaints during this period.

3.3

Mediation referrals have decreased slightly for the Bellshill / Viewpark locality since the last
report. Investigators and Housing Advisors continue to promote this area of work, however
not all cases are appropriate, nor do all those involved wish to take part in this process.

The team are actively involved in 5 cases across the locality, with anti-social / abusive
behaviour being the most common complaint this period being referred to the team.
It should be noted that a Housing Advisor in the Bellshill area is trained in mediation and has
been appointed as one of six Volunteer Mediators to deal with cases across North
Lanarkshire. She assists with various Mediation cases allocated to her by the Mediation Coordinator
Information sharing sessions continue between Mediation Officers and Housing staff and are
proving to be beneficial.
3.4

During this period SF&R recorded a total of 206 recorded incidents in the Bellshill Area,
which were attended by resources from SFR. This is a reduction of 23 from the previous
reporting period.
These account for just fewer than 13% of the total incidents in the North Lanarkshire Area.
3 casualties resulted from these incidents which can be classed as follows:
There were 2 casualties from 2 separate fire incidents suffering from the effects of smoke.
Special Service- remove object from person x 1 - soft tissue injury.
34 attendances were made to secondary fires (refuse/heath and grass) and after further
analysis patterns have emerged which have now been the subject of a report to the
Community Safety Sub Group for action.
6 of the 59 malicious calls made during this period originated within the Bellshill and District
Wards. Continuous engagement activities with our Primary and Secondary schools will be
employed to highlight the dangers associated with malicious calls.
False alarms due to equipment are an ongoing SFR issue that with the help of Partner
Agencies we strive to reduce. Within this period the Bellshill Wards have been responsible
for 83 unnecessary blue light journeys (an increase of 7 from the previous reporting period);
across North Lanarkshire the total figure for this period was 483.
Initiatives involving partner agencies are ongoing in an attempt to further reduce these
unnecessary journeys. With serial offenders being lettered and then visited where
necessary.
The reporting period has seen a spike in Special Services, these activities are not fire related
and apply to the many and varied other incidents attended by Strathclyde Fire and Rescue.
Across North Lanarkshire SFR attended 301 such incidents with the Bellshill and District
Wards accounting for 35.
The main theme attributed to these activities was flooding or the effects of water ingress
after the unprecedented weather conditions experienced during the latter and earlier part of
the year.

4.

Ward by Ward Reports
Throughout the months of December 2010, January & February 2011 Sub Divisional
officers from Bellshill have been proactively and reactively policing the area to prevent and
detect crime to increase the quality of life for residents living and working in the Sub division.
This has been done using analyst reports of incident and crime trends to identify areas
requiring extra attention. Throughout Wards 13, 14 and 15 officers have been robustly
policing curfew and domestic bail checks and carrying out high visibility and plain clothes
patrols, reducing the fear of crime & providing the message to those involved in violence and
anti-social behaviour that it will not be tolerated.
Local officers have been supported from December to February by force support services
including the Mounted branch, Road Policing and Force Helicopter.
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Through pro active disclosure and forging good links with CCTV operators, licensed
premises staff and other services such as the Anti Social Investigators, problematic locations
and offenders have been identified early, enabling solutions to be sought prior to any
escalation of violence and anti social behaviour.
Over the Christmas period there was increased high visibility patrols which concentrated on
local shop premises and areas identified for youth disorder.
Throughout wards 13, 14, and 15 there were 144 persons reported for street drinking for this
period.
Ward 13
Current Activity / Issues
During the period of September, October and November there were a total of 1183 incidents
and 267 crimes reported for the wards.
This area will continue to be robustly policed with additional resources when required to
address any emerging problems and reassurance of the public.
Thorniewood
Within this ward there are 35 current cases of anti social behaviour. 16 cases are under
investigation and 14 are being monitored by Housing Services and 5 cases have been sent
to Legal Services.
Tan nochs ide
There were 296 incidents and 64 reports raised during the period.
Tannochside is mainly residential area encompassing Calderbraes residential estate and the
Birkenshaw Trading Estate that has everyday issues which require police involvement.
Increased patrols have continued in this area targeting the youth disorder and stone
throwing and these will continue for the foreseeable future.
Extra, uniform & plain clothes, patrols have been carried out in relation to attempt
Housebreakings and youth disorder in the Cullins area. This has resulted in a decrease in
the number of related incidents.
Viewpark North
There were 509 incidents and 120 crime reports raised during this period.
Viewpark North is an area of mixed residential, commercial and industrial premises and
encompasses Tannochside Business Park, Righead Industrial Estate and Strathclyde
Business Park. Youths causing annoyance, drinking & noise complaints are the main cause
of concern for the residents in the Viewpark North area. The main areas of concern are Old
Edinburgh Road particularly the area surrounding Scotmid, Tannochside Business Park and
Laburnum Road including the Glen area.
Due to the large residential area domestic related incidents and the policing challenges that
they provide are frequent however officers continue to diligently enquire into all complaints
received and a robust approach towards policing of domestic abuse offenders continues to
develop to tackle this issue.
Acts of youth disorder, vandalism, drugs offences & anti-social behaviour are prominent in
the crimes reported to the police. The area has been and will continue to be the focus of
police attention, particularly at peak times on Friday/Saturday evenings.
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Theft of bins has been highlighted in this area and local Community Police officers are
tasked to reducing crimes of this nature.
High visibility patrols have recently been carried out by Mounted Branch, for public
reassurance, following the sudden death of the male in the Viewpark North.
Following a recent spate of vandalisms to bus windows a local youth has been charged with
several off ences.
Housing Services are currently progressing cases with Legal Services in relation to drug
activity and anti social behaviour within this area.
Viewpark South
There were 378 incidents and 83 crime reports raised during this period.
Viewpark South is a mainly residential area that requires policing of every day issues such
as vandalism, drug offences and thefts. Following increased patrols in this area calls
reduced, therefore these patrols will continue for the foreseeable future.
Extra patrols were carried out in relation to the thefts of bins and persons were detected and
charged, which resulted in a reduction of similar thefts in this area.
Night Shift patrols will continue with extra supervision to this beat, to prevent, deter and
detect crimes of housebreaking which continue to cause concern.
Plain clothes and night shift officers have carried out extra patrols in relation to
Housebreakings & attempt HB's in this area, which has resulted in a reduction of reported
incidents of this nature.
An interim ASBO was granted on 24 December 2010 with full ASBO being granted on 27
January 201 1 within this locality.
Ward 14
Both on and off sales licensed premises are regularly visited with a view to preventing and
detecting underage persons purchasing alcohol and adults purchasing it on their behalf.
During the weekends licensed premises are and will continue to be robustly policed to
prevent drink fueled violence and disorder.
During the period there were a total of 1067 incidents 215 crime reports raised for the ward
Within this ward there are 34 cases of anti social behaviour. 22 cases are under
investigation and 11 cases are currently being monitored and 1 case has been sent to Legal
Services.

Be1IshiII West
There were 381 incidents and 56 crime reports raised during the period.
Youth related incidents of disorder have reduced following the additional patrols by mounted
officers, CP & patrols officers. This area will continue to receive extra attention to prevent
recurrence.
Bellshill Industrial estate in located within Bellshill West where officers are tasked daily with
providing extra attention to the industrial estate to prevent crimes such as theft and to detect
any suspicious persons.
An ASBO was granted against a resident within this locality on 25'h November 2010 and the
Sheriff granted the full order for a period of 1 year.
Hattonrigg
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There were 265 incidents and 58 crime reports raised during the period.
This is a mainly residential area with associated retail premises and schools. The community
officers and core shift officers continued to robustly police this area with visits to off licenses
to forge good relationships between staff and police to minimise the opportunities for
underage youths have to purchase alcohol.
A recent increase in youth disorder, stone throwing and smashed windows has occurred in
the area of Fleming Road & Hattonrigg Road. All officers are aware of this problem and
providing extra attention to this area. Community Police officers will continue to robustly
police this area in relation to the main concerns of residents, youth disorder & parking issues
One ASB case is currently with Legal Services seeking an Interim ASBO within this area due
to excessive noise and numerous individuals frequenting the property.
Jewel Scheme / Bankhead Area
There were 421 incidents and 101 crime reports raised during this period.
This area includes Orbiston, the jewel scheme, Bellshill Golf Club and the North of
Strathclyde Park. The main issue in relation to this area are related to violence, disorder and
anti social behaviour.
The Area of Orbiston Kennels and Bankhead Stores which has been robustly policed for
some time, by local officers assisted by additional anti-disorder patrols, Support unit, dog
handlers and mounted branch along with the Helicopter, has shown a decrease in youth
disorder and gang related incidents. This area will continue to be a Priority location with all
resources continuing with reassurance and preventative patrols.
We continue to police the park with regards to drugs misuse and promiscuous sexual
activity. Although there tends not to be many reported incidents, officers patrolling the park
usually on cycle patrol continue to monitor the situation and gather intelligence from the park
rangers.
With the arrival of the lighter nights officers are aware that, historically, youth disorder
increases in the Bankhead area and extra attention will be given to this area and any
offenders will be firmly dealt with.
The area of The Bing” has once again seen an increase in incidents where stolen bins have
been set on fire. Plain clothes and uniformed officers have carried out extra patrols in and
around The Bing with CCTV operators monitoring this area regularly. The number of
incidents has reduced but officers will continue to be vigilant as this type of offence is
sporadic.

During the period of December to February there were a total of 1471
crime reports raised for the ward.

incidents and 359

Ward 15 incorporates Bellshill Town Centre, Mossend and the village of Holytown. Also
included in Ward 15 are Euro central and Newhouse industrial estates.
Within Bellshill Town Centre use of the CCTV systems are optimized to identify any potential
disorder that can be diffused before escalating into violence. Licensed premises are
regularly visited with a view to preventing and detecting underage persons purchasing
alcohol and adults purchasing it on their behalf.
Mossend & Holytown
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Within this ward there are 40 cases of anti social behaviour. 23 cases are currently under
investigation and 17 cases are being monitored.
Bellshill Town Centre
There were 485 incidents and 148 crime reports raised during the period.
Bellshill town Centre has been identified by Analysts as a Hotspot for Violence which has
resulted in increased high visibility patrols by core and community personnel with particular
attention being paid to licensed premises in an attempt to prevent drink fuelled violence and
disorder. On a daily basis officers are tasked with patrolling this area for public reassurance
and to deter crime. Off licenses continue to be visited regularly and good relationships with
staff have allowed any issues such as youths harassing customers to buy alcohol to be
identified quickly and addressed.
Public space CCTV continues to play an important role in the town centre and close links
have been forged with camera operators ensuring strong evidential footage of those
engaged in criminality are obtained for any future proceedings.
Enforcement and proactive patrols of the area are still vital to public reassurance, reducing
the fear of crime & providing the message to those involved in anti-social behaviour that it
will not be tolerated.
Mossend / Orbiston
There were 490 incidents and 131 crime reports raised during the period.
Mossend is a mainly residential area that requires policing of every day issues such as
vandalism, drug offences and anti social behaviour. This area includes the Thorndean,
Milnwood and Mossend areas of Bellshill which are mainly residential however also covers
King George V Park and the Sandy Park which are areas known to be frequented by youths
who cause annoyance to local residents.
The parks on this ward have received increased patrols, foot & cycle, uniform & plain
clothes.
Particular action plans for weekend evenings have concentrated on this area to maintain a
high visibility presence to reduce incident s of disorder further.
Holytown
There were 396 incidents and 80 crime reports raised during the period.
Community Officers covering this area have reported a decrease in incidents of youth
disorder and will continue to provide high visibility reassurance patrols.
The quality of life in this area remains a priority; therefore the above features will continue to
be monitored closely. Any reported incidents of youth disorder are highlighted and actioned
timeously for Community and core shift officers alike.
An Interim ASBO was granted against a resident within this locality on 14'h June 2010,
followed on the !jth
July 2010 by the Sheriff granting the full order for a period of 1 year.
5.

Promoting Positive Outcomes
Outlined below is a summary of the main activities that have taken place during the reporting
period.

5.1

Youth Offenders Forum
This forum met for the first time this year on 1 March 2011 to discuss youths from the
BellshilINiewpark locality who were noted in police reports and require partnership
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intervention. The group also met with the PlusOne Project, a partnership initiative between
Social Work, Police and the YMCA, who particularly target children between the ages of 8 15 years in diversionary activities. Reports regarding youths who are involved with this
project show a marked decrease in incidents reported to Strathclyde Police with regards to
anti social behaviour.
The BellshillNiewpark Anti Social team continue to work closely with Strathclyde Police.
There were a number of joint visits to offenders carried out within the BellshillNiewpark
locality during February. These visits were carried out to enforce the message that there
would be zero tolerance for anti social behaviour within the community and to reinforce the
Good Neighbour agreement encouraging mutual respect for surrounding neighbours.
During the month of February there was an increase in the number of hot spots within the
BellshillNiewpark areas, and in an effort to reduce this, Pro Active days have been arranged
during March where Investigators will join Community Police Officers and work together to
visit known offenders. This will also coincide with a major football match. Visits will also be
carried out to victims/offenders of domestic abuse as statistics show this type of offence
increases after major football games.
Presentations on Anti Social Behaviour were carried out at local primary schools during the
last period and were very well received with pupils engaging actively with the Investigators
during the presentation. It is the aim of the team to carry out further presentations at local
schools to highlight behaviour considered as anti social and discuss the range of methods
available to deal with such behaviour in order to make our communities safer, and to raise
awareness of the issue with young people.
A public meeting involving Strathclyde Police, Anti Social Investigators and the Mediation
team took place on Monday 7 March 201 1 to address neighbour disputes which have arisen
within a residential area.
Community Wardens & Estate Caretakers
Community Wardens and Estate Caretakers continue to provide an excellent service
assisting residents within local communities. In addition, Community Wardens and Estate
Caretakers continue to liaise closely with the Estate Management and Anti Social Teams
regarding potential areas of concern.
Choose LifdSuicide Prevention Work
In the last two months there have been a series of tragic incidents in North Lanarkshire,
which attracted press coverage, with three people taking their own lives in Bellshill and two
in Coatbridge. While there has been no obvious connection among the deceased people nor
patterns, it is important to note some of the work which is and has been ongoing in Bellshill.
Recent suicides in Bellshill led to a meeting of key agencies. The meeting was organised
and chaired by Housing and Social Work Services. The outcome has led to the Local Area
Team being seen as the forum to ensure that actions are carried out. Representation from
the Police and the Scottish Ambulance Service brought new information to the table and has
also encouraged uptake of training - 63 Police Officers have been trained in Suicide TALK
and 10 Ambulance staff have been trained in Safe TALK - since the meeting, in the main
within Bellshill area
Test Purchase Operations
Operations were carried out throughout the Sub division in relation to underage persons
purchasing alcohol. The operations are intelligence led as to which premises are selling to
underage persons or agents acting on their behalf or areas of drink related youth disorder.
Several premises were checked and all refused the underage person to purchase alcohol,
passing the test.
These operations will continue to be carried out throughout the Sub Division, when suitable
youths are selected to act as test agents.
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Road Traffic Operations. Speeders 8t Drink Drivers
On a regular basis Community Police officers carry out speeding and drink driver operations
at prime locations throughout the Sub Division. These operations are part of the Community
Police routines and are intelligence lead in relation to complaints from members of the
public.
Operation Copper
The above operation has been carried out twice this year, already, with Police, Trading
Standards, DWP, VOSA, HM Revenue & Customs and BT Openreach personnel being
involved.
The aim of the operation is to target Door Step Crime and Theft of metal. To date these
operations have been very successful and will continue throughout the coming year.
Pathfinders
In partnership with the Alcohol & Drugs partnership the above group was created. The
group is co-ordinated by Kay Elliot of Community Police at Cumbernauld Office. This group
is for youths who have offended or are on the periphery of offending or who may highlighted
on the Offender Forum or the Plusone Project.
In February 3 Police officers, CL&D & Social Work personnel, along with 10 local male
youths, went to Doonan, Aberfoyle, where a wide variety of outdoor activities were
completed. This weekend was a huge success in breaking down barrier between the youths
and the Police. So much so, there has been a change in their behaviour.
Friday Night Project
FNP continuing and has been supported with funding from ADP which will ensure the project
will run until April 2011. The project continues to be very popular with extra staff being
recruited in to accommodate the young people attending rather than having to limit numbers

... Burns Theme

Blue light disco

Built upon by strong partnerships within the locality area to improve and enhance
opportunities for young people. It provides a safe environment for young people to enjoy
themselves and gain access information and support from a variety of local partners. The
locality team within Bellshill and surrounding districts is a prime example of partnership
working at its best due to the unique variety of different agencies involved and the
commitment they bring to improve the lives of young people within the district.
The
partnership is assisted by both the statutory bodies and the voluntary sector and the details
of the main driving force are detailed bellow.

>
>
>
>
>
>
>
>
>
>
>

NHS Lanarkshire
Strathclyde Police
Bellshill & Mossend YMCA
Community Learning & Development
Action For Children, Young Carers, North Lanarkshire
Bellshill & District Youth Forum
Bellshill & District Community Forum
Bellshill & District Crime Prevention Panel
Strathclyde Fire & Rescue
North Lanarkshire Leisure
Side Kicx

The disco was held on Saturday 2gth January which was the delayed event after being
initially planned for December. The disco was made in to a Burns theme night and as such
the staff at the disco all wore tartan to keep up with Scottish tradition.
There were two pipers and a guest speaker who addressed the haggis. Tesco Bellshill
contributed towards the evening by gifting a large haggis and Iron-bru for the youths to eat
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GPS Alarm
N Division is currently looking in to the capabilities of the new GPS Alarm systems which are
more advanced and less expensive than the current ones used. PC Mulholland, Community
Safety, is currently seeking funding for these alarms.
Home Fire Safety Visits (HFSV's)
During the last reporting period a total of 49 HFSVs were conducted by Operational Crews
within the Bellshill and District Wards which accounted for approximately 46 hours of activity.
Apart from fire safety advice given to the 110 persons engaged with, these visits
subsequently resulted in the fitting of a total of 61 free smoke detectors.
This is a free service which is demand led and with the help of partner agencies SFR will
strive to reach the most vulnerable in our communities to provide this service.
Of the 49 households who requested a visit; after assessment their respective risk ratings
were:0

11 were regarded as being at high risk from fire.

0

25 regarded as medium risk.

13 regarded as being at lower risk from fire.
6.

Recommendation

6.1

It is recommended that members of the Local Area Partnership:
(i)

Note the contents of the report

-

North Lanarkshire Council Housing & Social Work Services
Strathclyde Police
Strathclyde Fire & Rescue
7'h April 2011
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We have delivered this through the John Muir Award scheme extensively in
StreetBase South Programme and would hope to engage young people within
Bellshill and other NL localities in this in time.
An increase in number being seen and also engaging with staff on the streets has
been experienced within the last few weeks, compared with November to mid
January. Through discussions with these groups it is evident that they have not been
out in their normal locations in the community over the last 2 months, however, staff
are encouraged by this evident recent increased interaction with the groups they
have met.
Staff had made initial plans to give a group of 4 males aged 17 access to the gym
facilities at Liber8 Health and Leisure in Viewpark, however this group have not been
seen lately to progress this.
It has been identified that larger groups of young people are congregating in the
streets outside the houses linking Birkenshaw and that Industrial Estate and through
recent reports from Strathclyde Police/ Fire and Rescue it has been confirmed that a
significant amount of disorder including destruction of property and fire raising has
occurred.
Our DYDW have been made aware of this and will monitor these hot spots closely
and endeavour in engaging and diverting the young people involved.
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